ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The term Agricultural Knowledge Systems was coined by Coombs and Ahmed in 1974. Knowledge is something between the ears, a property of the mind, which cannot be heard, seen or touched (RÖling and Engel, 1991) . The idea of knowledge dissemination and utilization in a systems context was proposed by Havelock (1971) . Chamala and Coughenour (1987) also mentioned government policies as an exogenous variable that determine the success of the system for agricultural development. This is identified as one of the key pressures acting on the knowledge and information system (KIS) in the agriculture sector. However the KIS institutions must receive stronger and focused external pressure to function synergically over sustained periods and examines the roles of policy makers, foreign agencies, farmers and the private sector in pressuring KIS institutions. To take full advantage of technology, the extent of knowledge in agriculture should be considered as a system. All farmers of Bangladesh are involved mainly in rice production, which covers more than 75 percent of the total cultivated land. Unfortunately, the average yield per unit area (3 mt/ha) is far below the potential yield (7 mt. /ha). This is due to such factors as inadequate use of knowledge and information system on quality inputs and insufficient and ineffective post harvest operations and storage facilities of agricultural products. In addition, due to the lack of appropriate knowledge on various aspects of production viz. soil fertility, productivity, quality seed, fertilizer, irrigation, HYV seed, different types of HYV crops, marketing system etc. and lack of knowledge on livestock, poultry, fisheries, health, education and other issues relating to agriculture as well as livelihood, the production remained as low. So, regarding the present situation of Bangladesh, it is not possible to improve the status of rural livelihood of farmers without improving the core sector "agriculture" through the use of improved knowledge system. The RDRS (Rangpur Dinajpur Rural Service) Bangladesh targets the rural people to reduce their sufferings from different aspects of their life through technical knowledge and appropriate information system to achieve economic solvency and they deem that will lead them towards all round development. The development of people means development in all spheres of life, which is normally termed as total livelihood development. However, no systematic investigation has so far been undertaken on this issue in Bangladesh. This study, thus takes initiatives to address the extent of use of knowledge system and its impact on their socioeconomic development in improving livelihood status of farmers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in Raipur union of Sadar Upazilla under Thakurgoan district where knowledge and information system (KIS) project was being implemented by RDRS; this was being implemented in different villages of Raipur Union by organizing ten (10) groups. The present study was conducted in ten (10) groups including five male and five female groups. In order to identify the population for the study a list of KIS group member was collected from the RDRS extension worker known as KIS team member. The entire KIS group members were considered as the population of this study. In this project total 146 farmers were directly involved dividing in 10 groups. The groups were popularly known as KIS groups. Each group has a farmer promoter and a co-promoter within the group members. Seventy percent farmers from the KIS group members were randomly selected by simple random sampling method (Kerlinger, 1973) . In this way 50 male farmers and 51 female farmers were selected as sample from five male groups and five female groups. Thus, the sample size of the research was 101. Data were collected during 07 February to 28 March 2004.
The dependent variable of the investigation was extent of use of knowledge system in improving livelihood status of the farmers under RDRS. The independent variables of this study were 13 selected characteristics of the farmers of KIS group. These were age, level of literacy, family size, farm size, annual income, farming and living expenditure. Innovativeness, decision making ability, communication exposure, cosmopoliteness, organizational participation, aspiration and fatalism. Extent of use of knowledge system in improving livelihood status of a respondent was measured on the basis of their use of different kind of knowledge sources. Farmer's knowledge on livelihood of respondents was measured by making the correct responses of 58 different kinds of questions in relation to various aspects of livelihoods. It was measured in score. The assigned score of each question was not equal. It was calculated according to the nature of questions and answers. The total assigned score of all the questions was 120. A respondent answering a question correctly obtained full scores while for wrong answer he/she obtained zero score. There were some answers which were scored in between zero to full score assigned according to the grade of responses obtained. Each of the questions has one, two or three marks and for correct response, a respondent was given full marks (1, 2 or 3) and 1.5 or 2.5 for partially correct answer while 0 for the wrong answer or no answer. The summation of marks obtained by a respondent was the knowledge score of the respondent. The knowledge on livelihood score could range from 0 to 120, where 0 indicating no knowledge and 120 indicating very high knowledge on livelihood.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Use of knowledge system in improving livelihood status of the farmers
Observed knowledge scores on livelihood of farmers ranged from 42 to 106 against the possible range of 0 to 120. The average and standard deviation were 66.81 and 14.75 respectively. Based on the knowledge scores, the respondents were classified into three categories as shown in Table  2 . Data contained in Table 2 indicates that the majority (69 percent) of the respondents was medium user of knowledge system compared to 17 percent having low user and 14 percent high user of knowledge system. It reveals that the majority (83 percent) of the respondents in the study area were in medium to high user categories of knowledge system. Adequate knowledge is essential for improving rural livelihood of farmers. General performance of the respondents in their knowledge test could be well compared with the studies of Hossain (2000) . The number of test items in Hossain's study was 25 items in his study. In the present study the number of test was 52. Nurzaman (2000) also found similar kind of results in his study.
Selected characteristics of the farmers
A summary of thirteen selected characteristics of the farmers has been presented in the Table 1 . The information of Table-1 indicates that majority of the farmers (60 percent) were young aged and highest proportion (84 percent) of them had primary level of literacy. Medium sized family is dominant in the locality. On the other hand, majority of the farmers had small to medium size farm. Most of the farmers belong to low income group. Data also indicate that majority of the farmers had medium to low income. Farming and living expenditure were also medium to low in the rural community. The farmers were medium in innovativeness and decision making ability. Their communication exposure and cosmopoliteness were medium to low and organizational participation was low which could act as a barrier to their extent of use of knowledge system on livelihood. On the other hand they were medium to highly aspirated and moderate fatalistic. Aspiration in farming as well as on livelihood likely to makes a man innovative and hard working to acquire knowledge and information in farming activities and relating to livelihood. Fatalistic persons lack knowledge and information to make satisfactory adjustment to their environment. They are generally non-adapters to new ideas about knowledge and information system.
Relationship between selected characteristics of the farmers with their use of knowledge system in improving livelihood
The summary of the correlation test between selected characteristics of the farmers and their extent of use of knowledge system in improving livelihood status are shown in the Table 3 . Out of thirteen selected characteristics of the farmers, education, family size, farm size, annual income, farming and living expenditure, innovativeness, communication exposure, organizational participation and, aspiration were positively correlated with their use of information system. But only four variables i.e. age, decision making ability, cosmopoliteness and fatalism had no significant relationship with the use of knowledge system in improving their livelihood (Table 3) .
Age of the farmers is not an important factor in gaining knowledge on livelihood. Education helps an individual to gain knowledge and improve skill. Educated person become conscious about expectation which ultimately enhance the individual to become more rational. An educated person is usually cosmopolite and innovative. Large size family acts as a barrier in gaining knowledge. Innovativeness is a psychological factor that influences a person to expose to different information sources and consider for its adoption earlier than the other members of the society. Aspiration in farming as well as on livelihood likely to make a man innovative and hard working to acquire knowledge and information in farming matters and relating to livelihood but fatalism acts as a barrier in gaining knowledge and improving livelihood status. Participation in different organizations would provide a person to gain knowledge and information and ultimate result is change in livelihood status. Farmers with large farm size use different types of knowledge sources and systems for intensive cultivation and scope are created in improving their livelihood status. Farmers with higher income had better economic and social status in the community. This help them to increase extent of use of knowledge system in improving livelihood. Farmers with higher expenditure had better economic and social status in the community, which makes them mobile and cosmopolite and also increase his communication exposure which ultimately contributes to the extent of use of knowledge system more efficiently by the farmers. Farmers with higher extent of use of knowledge system had higher aspiration. So, aspiration is an important factor in using knowledge system in rural community in improving the livelihood status of farmers. Fatalism acts as a barrier in using higher extent of knowledge system in improving rural livelihood of farmers.
CONCLUSION
The extent of use of knowledge system is an important factor for improving rural livelihood of farmers in a rural community. The findings of the study revealed that majority (83 percent) of the farmers were medium to high user of knowledge system. It may due to the fact that all of the respondents are involved in RDRS activities and received training from RDRS on different aspects of livelihood especially on income generating activities. At the same time they received training from DAE, youth development department and other such organizations arranged by RDRS. These training increased farmers' knowledge and awareness on improved livelihood and status in the rural community. Knowledge on livelihood of the farmers had significant positive relationship with their education, farm size, annual income, farming and living expenditure, innovativeness, communication exposure, cosmopoliteness, organizational participation, aspiration and fatalism while decision making ability of the respondents had negative insignificant relationship with the extent of use of knowledge system on livelihood. Therefore, it may concluded that the factors related to farmers knowledge should be carefully considered and necessary steps should be taken to improve the overall knowledge status. The findings of the study lead to the following recommendations:
1. The concerned authority should undertake educational activities for improving the literacy level of the farmers. It will also helpful to increase level of aspiration and reduce fatalism. 2. Credit facilities and training programs on IGAs (Income Generation Activities) should provide for the respondents to upgrade their level of living. 3. DAE and RDRS should take necessary steps to increase the opportunities of the respondents to visit different organizations and places of agricultural importance because cosmopoliteness is a significant factor for knowledge development.
